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I.rre Crowd at Ec-tunin- cf a
JinetlnJC of lit I Ho 1'lrnt Jsap-tl- nt

Church eRit'iaj To Con-thiu- o

Ten Pays or FortnU? lit
Iv'uinra 'ltiiii'iud JS'ot to WfW
Two-btor- y Huts. '..

The protracted meeting which be-K- an

at tha First Uaptlst church yes-
terday was lararelv attended at tha
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.Every PRESCRIPTION that
leaves . our store is absolutely
right. Every' possible precau-
tion to. safeguard the f con-
tents and preparation of each
PRESCRIPTION is taken by
our firm, and our "l three

:' Itrfrlstered ' Pharmacists.
Khero is no possibility f

spurious . drugs or Improper
. mixing entering Into, the work

of this delicate. and Important
'..part of ' .
, , OUIt CONSCTK VTIOU8
"V DRUG STOHK :,- - S'-'-

: for, we buy our supplies only
, of celebrated,' world-wide-kno-

manufacturers and lm- -.

porters, and we allow , only
liegistered Pharmacists to
mix medicines.' Our splendid
stock, - which Is one of the
largest in the Carolines, , su-

perior facilities . and ; "way- -'

aheadness'- - . of ths times" la
yours for the simple asking If

.you' Willi but tell youn Doctor
to , leave your prescriptions at

A Few Elinor la anJ
About Um 1 liy.

, --Charlotte . ts ripe for the South
Atlantlo League 'and has an oppor- -
tunity to tnter. It's up to the fans.

The Academy of Muslo will be
dark this week until Thursday, when
the Richardson Orchestra will; give
concerts at matinee and night,

An Interesting meeting of the
Rues Temple D. O. K. K. is scheduled
for Wednesday night. ; A ceremonial
session and a banquet will be the en-
joyable features. ;'" - ' ';'

: The auxetophone at the skating
rink will be In order again to-da- y. A
screw waa lost out of the apparatus
and It haa been out of .commission
for several day s. , ...;"..:',

' The Odeon and Wonderland will
hav.e new - programmes of moving
pictures to-da- y. They will ' furnish
ail the amusement v on the ''Ft"during the next few . dsya.. 1 the
Academy . of Muslo .being dark. r . .

-- Teams from the Charlotte High
School and the Charlotte. University
School will play with the plgskliTat
the fair grounds this afternoon. The
game .will be 'called at 1:45 o'clock
and a' good crowd probably be
present, j;.;- :'tA'-i-.''-;l:..''K':J:'.-

'" The weather yesterday was de-
lightful' for this season. - If it con-
tinues as pretty during the Thanksgivin-

g-holidays; the v unusual t high
prices of turkeys and cranberrlea and
chickens and eggs can. be borne with
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pretty, bright, 41-ln- ch PlaJ4 Mixtures. These Tare
' rj; f-'- v;,; number of styles In

for Chndren'a and'MlsseaV dresses. Price dSo.'C.i'.-- 't'.'v-- UWi' t;'":'
;V..".-'-.v,.:5-

very popular
i 1

One new ease
10c to 15c. .

i NICK

Arnold's rloh- - dark .Novelty . Plalda :r Price : reduced ,:R tram .Jvivvv .'.' ,

X'.'-- .'.''. ', ' :'T,;u
NETW TABLE IJNBN FOR THAinCSGITIKO.

- . An echo from last week's special aals.- - Having anttefpated our wants of to--
day months ago and placing early Import orders for a large supply? is

"the only, reason w can offer such glorious bargalna In linens, for tha'
' i ' past several months Linens have advanced wonderfully. .

'

, , - $140 70-in- ch AU-Lln- en Sliver Bleached German Damask, 75c yard. )
' 7lc.v J ch Jrtsh' Unbleached Linen. Price 50e.'.yard. : '

r '.' '
$1.00 fine ch Bleached Irish Damask. Price 76 yard. '

.

r .v. Extra heavy Silver Bleaehed Damask. L00 yard. . -

i, . $1.10 Double Scotch Damask, 71 Inches, full bleached. ' Elegant assort--
, ment patterns, $tM yard. . ,:.' A"--;; ;r

" ' "l' SOMETHING NEW ALWAYS IN CL OAKS WOMEN'S MAN --TAILORED
, - ' " y"S',:- skirts -- v ,'' '.

- v - v .V v. Noay passes that numbers of express packages 46 not arrive for our
' Cloak and Suit Department Always something here o" unusual Interest,

from point of atyle, . fit, workmanship and price. v
$7.60 ft and 41-ln- ch Ladles Tan Covert Coats, loose back, shaped col

lar. half-line- d. Price $5.00.
$10.00 48-In- Tan, Black and Caator loose-bac- k Kersey Coats; aeveral

styles. Price $8.ft0.
$11.00 and $!$.$ 4$ and 10-ln- ch Sample aoaks, $11.56.

. "
,

; LADnap skirts.
Fifty popular atylea in Ladles Man-Tailor- ed snugly cut

Chiffon Panama, French Voiles, Cloth, Plain Panama?
oellent values at 15.00, $740, 10.0 and $11.50.

linnsm

morning and evening- - and Sunday
school services. Rsv. W. JU Walker,
rtf Atlanta, inoka at all of tha ser
vices. Mis subject at tlja morning
service waa "Tha Presence of God.','
The singing Of Kev U. au. wno
wilt onndii.-- r tti niuln. ilurlna ' tha

: nesting, added much to tha interest
f yesterdays services. .? -

- Mr. Walker s actively engaged In
tha Kiinriav aknnl vnrk of tha Taber- -
nacle church. of Atlanta, t which

; Jlev. X ti. Brougnton, u. u., ia pae-to- r.

and In Dr. Broughton's absence
tim mniiMM tha mil nit nf thai church.

Mr. Walker will preach In the First
SJaptlat church every nigm wis wees,
and' on next Sunday Dr. Broughton
will begin a service ot meetings which
will continue for ten days or longer.
Her. H. W Hulten, ,D D., pastor Ot
the church, and - his ' members are

t havlnar aacured Dt.
" Broughton. Mr. Walker and Mr. Belt

, for these service. : and they sjuici- -
uu t urn InlnrMtliif and helnful

serlea ot meetings,'. Dr. Broughton Is
. 1 regarded aa one ot the ablest and

" most eioquent preacnera in me wmn.
1 At the meeting last night the house

was so crowded that scores of chairs
had to be brought .from the Sunday
reboot room and placed In ths aisle

. The choir made excellent tnusta and
Wr.-- Bell's solo was much --enjoyed. .

THE WOMEN AND. THEIR HATH.
Before beginning- - hla sermon Mr.

Walker marie the suraesUon that the
woman leave' their hats at home. He
admitted that Paul saya U la a shame
for the women to be uncovered, but

that Paul never heard of
the two-stor- y, thing that the women

m
wear nowaaaya, j - , -- j.

Hla text was the question God ask- -
. mA a Ariam In F.den. 'Whr ' Art
ThOur Hla sermon aa whola was
directed, at the church members. He
exhorted them to . search Into their
llvaa lnitlwttua11v': SA . tO thslr rela
tione with their families, their statu
In barinees and society. 11 was an
Impressive sermon, and 1a response

MiM Mutli aaked for oraver. '
Mr. Walker la ulte" an attractive

speaker. His voice couia not oe wi--
i r hiam nlaaalna- "'- - NobodV loSea

'a syllable he utters, and his presence
s very winnina. . .

' -B- Y-THJi-Vi TALK

' - Curious, the varied conceptions ot
' vtsys. roles, and actingand interest'

Inav too. Rarely do two persona leave
' the theatre with exactly the same Idea
- of a play.' or the work of an artist in

any role, And no matter how . well
an actor or actress may Interpret a

. part-- , according to their own notion
and conception, they are "rotteV. be- -.

causa' this or that fellow haa not the
V- same conception of the part and Is

not broad enough to concede that hla
conception need not be exactly the

v right one always. And. because a
play doea not exactly suit one person,
he. '.forgetting that It may be
thoroughly appreciated! by some one
vise with as highly developed aesthet-
ic tastes but who hsa a . somewhat
different temperament, declares -- It a

- prettyc: sorry sort of affair.? v. In
other words, a very great per cent, of
theatre-roer- a, consider that "My oa- -
cepUon ut the; correct 6ne;7 If the play
suits me. It is all to tha good; If not.
It is rotten." , ...
v One of the ben plays and moat u-- 1
Jierbly acted dramas that ever ap

I reared at the Academy of Muslo was
, The Virginian. And probably there

never was a boos, that was so unani-
mous lo Its praise of a play and the

; work r of the pUvers. . But one Cha
lotte cltlsen had a cbncaptlon of the
leading role tttat did not tally with

" Duatin Farnum'a interpretation and
. therefore he announced to his fellows

k that "Farnum la bum. and the play la
, , sort f ragged.' And. Incidentally,

he . got,, the baVha very nearly every
tima he delivered htsioplnlon.

.... s ... ....
r Fred Courtney.' who played the op

,.. posing role to Helen Orantly In "The
Little Gray Lady" Saturday night. In-

terpreted the role of Carlyle as that
f a man constitutionally weak and

T eventually saved from himself by the
Intensity and strength of a pure wo-
man's . Jove. . u would have been
more nearly ideal, mere pleaalnft, to
have had Carlyle depicted as a strong

.man gone' astray for a while, bewll-- "
dered and Intoxicated for the time by
the glamor and fastness of the world:
but woald It have been more human T

. Is.lt not human for a strong, pure
woman's affections sometimes to be

.. centered In a weakling, of a man?
Courteney had the weak conception

.and acted it welt 'He was not as
; arraceful on the stagemayhap as Kyrle

. Ballew - or Paul Oilmore or a few
others, but has natural grace any-
thing really to do with the Interpre- -
ration 01 a roiey , t

' ' And speaking of "The Little Gray
May," mere era those who curled
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Typoivriter Desk
FEATURES i

Ample Knee Room j
Operator conifortabb at afl times,
becatne of concava paact traisr type- -

;' ..;'irrhibiLv.;. : ;; ;' S'Hr,
Swinging Stationery Rack

back of mscnlns, always at haao
t

tfiiit out al tns wa.
Machine absolutely level ',- -

at all liases. typswrltsr abtS

h always ta aorbeotal pssldoa.

No taatcmngi necrssary
, to hoU macnioa to tbs ahdf.

Tha aaoat yarfect typrwrttcr dcak ever

built ; Ftsrnlsbea m qtartrrcd oak and

ttubofanT, aingla anal doabfc psdeshu.

flat and" roll froots. 0

SHRIE &

BARKER CO.

Office Outfitters.

8. Tryon' BU, Charlotte. N. C.

THAlRUG

QUES110N

How about itl tHavo you
ever found the Rug you
want, at the mice you like!

Have you ever examined
Lubin Furniture Co.'s stocl
of Bujcs! ' .

They have a fine displav
of . Hugs of air grades and
sizes, ; and you will find
their Tjrices verv reasonable
considering tho .". grade of
goods. : t "

Giye them a trial and, be
convinced. :

ma
Lubin
Furniture
Company
DRAUGHOrt

tfrrK.
w--

ftalrtgh, Colaanbla, Vaoxvttfe, Atlanta.
aa n..u U IS Slala, MMITIIIMI
secured er money REFUNDED. Alee
ceaen ssiia isiaiogu win eoa.
vines you that Dreughon's la TUaf
XVSXt. fCall or send ror It.--; ,, ..

.
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Meet Mc at The
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THE BEST STYLES IN
WQXIf'S

?u uaiiv uuuuuk uui uiKu-cia- ss gwus m every ae--
partment. New models in Millinery EYERY', HON- -

'y

Sklrta, Materials, '..

and Serges. E.
- K

RETAIL -
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EVEEYTHINO FOR .

WEAB.

l a rt'll m.snipment or biik onirts, -
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v For men and '
wo--

men in the most ' de

sirable styles and col

ors. Complete assort- -

ment of Cape, macha

and reindeer, for walk

ing, driving and riding

$Je50 t O $ 6 e00s

WcVe Derbirs at $3,

$4, $5, and $6 which

weVe the satisfaction

of knowing are the

best hats at their price

WcVe silk hats, opera

hats and soft hats too

The TATE-BROW- N Co.

STRIPES
'.','"- ''''' .... '' .' .'. r ; 'V'": A" '

"t :T,V':;;;.' :V vv'

v Men who keep' astride with
the developments of Fashion
aay that STRIPES . . axe . .the
proper caper this aeaeon. .' ;

i We have a raft - of :: Ideas
- along thla line but nothing:

so ' suggestive ; of the lockstrp
aa not to be acceptable1 to men

AU kinds of . other ; Ideas
here," too If your preference
lies In other directions.
- Our patterns are an right
they are selected with greatest
care and you can't get - left
on : any,, ot them-- ,. '

(

surrs TAixonED to taste
1 to 150.' .

Ci.j..ijSs & Co.
a

L.c

yy : TAiiiOiw,

I & Tryon Street. '

Tl T7 I. 31 'tiAx, as usuai ; aiso a large
- - a " " rw waaw a w a.r svsa

IV a"ar-A- l f A1 1 "" nm J 1 at.

a.wvWAWav v vumijs a UAiU

some grace., .r fj, ' ".'.

The November ivll term of the
Mecklenburg Superior Court will cone
vene at tha court house this morn
ing.-- , . Juda-- e R. B. Peebles will pre
side. This term will be followed by
a criminal term to last a week, begin
ning December: Idi ..., ',!. t r t.

The general extension committee
will meet at the court house to-m- or

row night at o'clock. - Interest will
center in the minority report of the

to be submitted by Mr,
Herlot Clarkson and the warm

that promises to follow It. ,

--L.
v - TERSOSAL.

The Movesnent ot a Kamber of PeO
7 ..-- v plOv Visitors and Others. ......
: . Among the visitors In the city yes-terd- sy

we-r-e Messrs. J. X. Hart and
W, N. 'Martin, ot Htckory. -

Messra . M. T. Hlnson and I. A.
Patrick, of Rockingham," spent yee--
terday In Charlotte with friends.

Mr. E. C. MoOonnell, of Ashevllle,
was a visiter In the city yeeteruy,
peine c guest at the Bucord.

Mr. J. Holland Morrow; of Oas--
tonla, formerly of Charlotte, spent
yesterasy. nere witn mends.

Mr.. Horace Harriaon. of SYankUn- -
ton waa registered at the Buford yes
terday. ,',t :

Among' the eut-of-to- people
nere yesteraay waa mt. A. E. Clin-
ton. Of Lowell.

Messrs. L. M.- - Alston and O. V.
Butler, of Morgantoo. were 'guests at
the central yesterday. '

Mr. Joo Rawley, of; Creensbpro,
was m unanotte yrsteraay.

' Messrs. H-T- . Rollins and Don
Harry have gone to Jonearboro on a
bunting trip. .:,'-- -

Messrs.' Charles M.- - Patterson and
George Patterson came- - in from the
North yesterday morning. They "hud
been to New York and to tha Adiron
dack ,
. Mr. A. C. Barnes, of Dunn.- - snent

yesterday in the city with friands.
Among tne guests at the Buford

last night waa Mr. W. B. La Far, of
Durham. . - ' .

Mr. John A.' Rell. of Fort Mil' S.
C was s Jtered at the Central last
hlffht ' r .lV: ' '

I L 4
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The Sweet Singes of Atlanta.
Mr. Radwln 0. Bell. the sweet

stnger ' of Atlanta.' will have charge
of the muslo during the Brough- -
ton . revival which begins at the
First Baptist ' church Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Bell haa been singing with
Dr. Broughton and Rev. Walker for
aeveral years and la one of the most
popular evangelistic , singers of tho
Southland. Beginning with the Sun-
day morning service. Rev Walker
will conduct a week of prayer, afttr
which pr. Broughton will arrive and
continue he meeting aa the Interest
grow ' . f .' V ".

Good for evsrytblng a salvs la used for.
PeWitt's Witchel Hssel Bslve.. oet Pe-Witt-'s.

Bold byHawleya Pharmacy.
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WT DOES

IT COST

TO VASII
,1 1

ATIIOIIE?
J:

' Ever estimate the cost of
the soap,-starch- , blueing, extra
water and fire, not to mention
the time and (trouble T .

Is there any real economy In
bothering with the mess that
It makes. In spoHlng one whole
day, to save the little that we
Charge, 6c. per pound?

Figure It out then 'phone
ts.;..

lAnndcrrrs. Pjers, Cleaners,
;

' 2:9 Jcu:iTryoa StrttL v

beautiful assortment of Fancy Bacrs and Belts. -- 'i;r:
i . a '

f .. ..a . . V

i&aui, Btao tuuu vutruci
xi ii a l a
vui-- bubo ivivuivok luaaco ui
feet fit and comfort guaranteed. , .. . . ..

: :'"' ','.'. ''.'"'

211 North Tryon Street

'their Hps In derision sa the play not
' at the acting. Tet could there be any-

thing, more human than i the simple' story It tells T But perhaps that is
ine lauu inese critics nna witn ic;

IHONDERLAND

Moving Pictures

and ,

Illustrated

Songs
Snng by Mr. O'Connor.

Open Froaa t to 11 p. m. -

1

The Fad of the Season

Hand Painted China

The great-varie- ty of the
usefu- l- and " - ornamental
pieces of ), ' "

)

HAVILAKD CHINA
beautifully and ' artistically
Land-patnte- d which we are
showing, ' are . tho finest
creations , procurable. It is
a treat to see tnem at

J. E. STEER E
. "t

: r Jewcicr
41 II. Tryon Street ,

owers
; ROSES, CAItXATIOXS, .VIOLETS. !

'Bride's bouquets ' of handsome
Bride's Rosea, JUlf "of tha Van-- y,

ate, v.; y
; : :: .r

, Handsome . Floral Designs, ., sfil
shapsa and .sites. '- ;- .,:

' .Writs .us for' prices en your Wad-
ding Plowera.'" 'C .j ' .r

Send us your orders'" for Funeral
Designs by telephone or telegraph.

.Wa will ahip quick and pttasa you,

VAST MSDLEY NTJRSERT COh
t$:;t'i : Poniona, K.. C I ',,
Send telegrams to Greensboro,

y

s FnEDERICU J. FEArc V

riAsrisT. .'

Vocal and Pianoforte Instruction.
Pupils prepared for Church, Concert

, . there la nothing artlfloial. about . IC

w.if

ft

Hits- - JKfl.

,',X aum,
a v t g

i. And there was no comedy In it, not a
line. , Perhaps of the number not
pleased with the play this lack ac- -

' counts for the greater part The de
- sire for thd - artificial Is i perverted

taste; the desire for comedy In every
play shows the ; lack or a taste for

It la said that the theatre Is re--
srarded aa an educational InstltuUon

v'ln Scotland, and England, too, to a
' great extant. , ia America it u re- -

rarded as a place tor Instruction and
. diversion but mostly - diversion. It

must be acknowledged. In some
' - puces It la considered altogether a

'- place fo amusenvut : and diversion
ind these re the places that gond

of the solid troe flsht shv of.
Chsrlotte has beon gsttlat hr share

. ' of this class of lav nnd tl'.r pitro- -
; age afforded trtem wuull IrdlraTo that

II; ((gippli
! " ' '';. v a

.... '..'.'

lotteans and Mecklvnburgors. .

4 n;.vt-r'-.t- ; !

Too many people cannot distinguish
, between la kindly criticism and a

"roast." Half a desen lines in The
Observer Is a long roast: a play that
Is rotten enough to be roasted Is not
worth more space., A kindly tMti- -.

clsm of a good play and good actln.x
)may fill half. a column. This lnabi-- .

(itv of a large number 'nf P'toplj f
.

' distinguish between a roast and a crir- -'
lrlum, together with that blgote.l Idea
which r most people have that Thir

; opinion Is "It," Is accountable for the
; grsat amount" of "cussing" rwlved

by the man who does theatricals.
Certainly the writer of the show no-
tices cares not a whit; ,he Is used to
It and It ts rather Interesting and

' amusing.. So long ss he Is consist nt
snd writes faithfully his own'orhi
Ion ha hn an easy confidence an i ls- i"l. J. P. L.

i ' t vr maiin. Line l.ii.liull Lrnniia
ln,l Vsnllln haniutrlv nure, so twlra
ts fir end tha riue l!lton Flavor" is

rUtUoJi. A tut tiie .c. tlia.

.' Rich a the Honey from the rlosoms, Eiqul? tte as ths N f

the Teksy. It will tempt you with the purity or its fsej rame. , ; y

hava WUta Ilousa Corxee to-da- y (and aflJ del'sht to yo :r moM
and Operatic mage.

Etadlo 101 K. Poplar EC Tl. It 10.

-


